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T 

THE PREPARATION OF NASUTA CTWINS DAtA 

FOR SUBMISSION TO CCWERCIAL BANKS 

i   nrreoyjgTiçK 
Sever.1 widely vried type, of rinsncisl Institutions h.ve r.,t*d  tv.t 

there .re xon. fund. sv.il.bl* to finance prelect. th.n there .re soundly 

conceived srd prepared project, to utili« the.e fund..    E.peci.lly in 

underdeveloped countri.., «spbMU m, bs pltced upon fmily, social or 

politici connection, .al reputstlon rsther th.n on . thoroughly studied 

pre.ent.tion which might .tan*        if am technicsl .nd fin.nci.1 «rlt. 

.ore disciplin. •«* rifor i. «-asi «n producing engineering .nd «rketing 

fes.lMlity «todies. 

fte ititormttm sub»itts* to . bsnk for Its ev.lu.tion of . lending 

propel vrie. tHd.ly d.p.ndlng on (l) the bsnk'. vrior knowledge of the 

eorpiny .nd it. »limit, (?) the tank's fnilisrity with gener.1 condition, 

in the econor^ of the country in which the co.np.ny is locted, «nd the 

particule Industry the co*p«ny is . psrt of,  (1) the type, .mount, .nd 

l«n*h of rsturity of the losn, .nd (h) the purpose of the lain.    The in- 

foration submitted is tsllorsd to the pirticulsr situstlon in e.ch esse. 

A tenersi eonver..tlon with the b.nk *y be in order to discovci whether 

the hsr.k  is interested: then,  the dettllsd infarction my be subrltted 
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B>a kind» of infornati«» dlieutttd balo*1 •«„«•.•.,      , TO o»*«»   are not all relevant to 
•wry kind of landing proposal.   TB *»•%.-• I   w a propoli.    IB generai^ however, bank« suffer fror 

having too utile rathar than too auch Inflation. 

wa ara «facially indebted to the followin« t»« .«,„.. -, 
«Mine of the vaxloua MudTof înfmÏÏÎ*^! í?**" for a conv*«*ent 
ZiSMiM CoMaTtoiiìlon   £ y ? f,*100 dlicuMÄd: K. K. White, 

2ü¿ü^S^^; ä5ÄS 58TT Sí""11^ 
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TT ÜEBESAL Ain aACXOBOUaP uff SWATH« 

•    .-.^ of the Company:        »1. i-ludes the le*.! »-   -' «* 

ecrpw: vMther It is a proprietorship,  partnership,- or . ^oratio,, 

„„.„ .,d under the lavs of what state it v.» org.ni.e4:  the r.arc, of the 

founder», directors, —«, -,  ii it 1. closely *", ^^ — 

holders:  the amount of the opinai paid in «mal- and U» 1««• <* 

j     W.      A COOT of the corporate resolution or charter 
principal offices and plants.    A copy oi 

should be attached. 

1_^ncl.l st.ten.nt.: St.ten.rts of Assets •i Ll.Mllties 

(typlc.ll, for the pe.t «.ree ,-»> - I—» °r *">«"* 3tatM*nt8 

(Sicily for the p»t ten ye«.) «. molded.    » c.nnot he o,.re,ph..Ued 

th.t hanKs place a very hi* «1- « -in* •«•*—* "Uted * " 

^.Pendent, repudi. H» * P*»« .coûtants.    Tb. varyln* .contins 

_„«., standi.,.«* Wnolde. In different c-ntrle. h.« cresi«, 

one of the gre-t unre.dved pr*l.» of fi-ci.l de.ling. across national 

hound.ri.s.    It i. orun difficuH or «ble for a banKar to interpret 

financial st.ten.nt. .united hy for.!«. cernia., and an, explanatory 

serial in footnote, a. to th. »thoi. — U of *-« .»»*-•    I—tors 

and lander, tend to .l«-t ». facility of . projet to the „»nt th.t 

the, en not „1, - - under.** «. financial flsure. fitted to the». 

A third .r4 nevar *ind of fln.ncl.1 st.ten.nt h.. bacane very Important 

. to b.nKs, -p.rt.Uy 1" «—ti- vith ter» le-in*.    mis 1. the ,c«rce. and 

Applications  of PMnds or Working C.plt.1 St.ten.nt.    Sonetln« a Cash Flov 

Statement is .ore useful.    These st.tan.nt. race* chanse. in the net vorKin, 

.«*  Pirate    how sufficient cash will be 
capital position of the company, and indicate    now 

venerated to repay loans. 
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/•Il financial ìtate.^ent;/  ^houlJ  include  To^notcs '..,.-: 

itei;* or unusual methods of valuation,    Focir.ot-.,  ,  j-..;j . _: r    ,. 

or contingent liabilities.    Statements should he rade u:   o:   r   ;  -.,-   ••   -        ; 

year to yep.r,  and any changes in nethod „hoiU be d.iy :.uv¡   ;.   •_   ,        t    t 

Accor.panyir.3 the   rilanciai stote:nei-to ..¿;, be « detailed reV,-v   -'•<•• 

and financial ratios over a number of >eais. 

A less conmon but useful statement is sa-*ti:r.et. broker. _t ^.-e-r-tei' •  L 

Reconciliation of Capital Accounts.    Ibis record  the struct ¡r*  oí  =,v 0*. nr.^-.. 

in the net worth or capital and surplus of the car^a-y a::  tr co^.on •i ^r,:-,-, .< 

stock, subordinated debt including loans fron, stockholder, or officer., ori.iaa,, 

additional, and retained capital. 

Infornation about the nomai ani seasonal working capital r*Taire cute of 

the company may be included.    This is tied in with the company» r, trnJe ani 

credit practices, tanna on which goods are sold, credit obtained f-om 3uitlf,r:-, 

and consignments.    In connection with this, the budgeting prac tices of the 

company nay be explained. 

Finally, bank references and average balances maintained may tc included. 

C. Producta:        The bank often wants tc have a list and description of 

products manufactured, bought, or sold, including new products under development. 

». Iba patents under which these producta are nanufactured should be listed,   AIEC 

| important is the competitive position of the product as to vortawnahir, servicK; 
I 
j      requirements, quality, price, and availability. 

1 
j D. Sales and Marketing:      The company may subisit a breakdown o¿    îl«. r at., 

the size and quality of the sales force, the breadth of sales territori* , '.ranch 

offices, and contractual arrangements with distributors and retail«•,    if t¿¿ • 

canpany sells to only a few large customers, their nares nay he i'i_«: •>:::. 

The following infornation is often given in chart fcrr, expresue-   nc    ^rce. te,;e.j 

i» 
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of total s.les;  individu.) rr*«« ,r.d «roup, of praJuef  "!»• *> 

^U,   ««U »  -„,,«: -.iUtar,  .* C1V.1U» —   — 

point:   backl^  :T*iers  by product. 

Soi. 4lBC„Mlcn  of the  ^, braadth,  and depth of advertising ^y be 

t    , „ H      Tr   .„,  ^.necti« n,  the har.k ,*y be  interesso know whether 
included.    Ir.   »t-i*  --J--1^ » 

customer, h-e a favorable  opinion of the  product. 

v, <*- «n an«lvsi8 of its share of 
^^¿Uion-.        We conp.ny =., *ub-.lt .n an.ly.1. 

tfc. -*t .. e.«p.r- to ..«r con.tUo,,, d«.«. or r«t«n.    Th. 

,„,,„* of «*.««» «-,— «— - —* *«* be au~"4; 
MM•   whether by price or quality and product dlfferent- 

The nature of the competition, vnetner oy v 

lation  iE relevant. 
A  mentation of the source.,   types,  qualities, prices, 

F.  Purchasing: A  presentation 

„«•»„t.,  rr.«.t «t.. «- .«..lit,  of „pplU. of r.. »tarUU -, be 

„de ml,Wt to th. ..nx.    »1. • -*««•* tnp-ta-t « • -• 

•.-  „«• MU -»tarlala over a period of tire 
has contracted to purchase given amounts  of rav «tarlai 

fron another co-rpany. 
*<      IH.^*BS*8.        For certain Kinds of lending a 

•-.. Manufacturing a nd_Opr rating Processes. 

-v «He available to the bank e professional engineering .»ly-l» of 

^   «.t» of the varioua components of the «nufaeturlnr 
operations,  efficiency, and costa of the vanou.   ^v 

process. ^ t    .. 
, .    «    „<„*.      in industries that are growth-or 1er. ted. the 

-A. Research and Engineering:      In lmuswi 

A .«„.«Hturca for research are significant.    The 
facilities, directions, ana expenditures tor re 

*v    •„v,„(«ii staff   and the cualifica ti ona of 
status of oetents  developed by the technical staff, 

research and engineering personel «y be ««portant. 

*        Banks are always  e.pecl.lly concerned with  the experience 
I. vanagement:      Banks are ai«j 
~"        ~~    ~ .     ,    j,i>riK,.n tn flp'ine.     integrity and 

... aMU-  of «in«««.-.», .1»""* tM?  1S "fflc"" t0 de-lne 

.....,, a,,f,sted in ,.st or.««« « *e «.t  lr*rtar.t criteri.. 
;ir<TN"T!n   a:!)ll.:    .íií.-i--'3   <- 
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J.  Iiï-vc er, 1   ite; TV.e skills  re-uiv i : 

W 

to  the so-.:iv..   3f  suyply   of those skills .      If  'Jf  cx-.par;-   \: \     ' 

worV-rs.   ->r  is   trainin-  local worke-p   t.-i ass-;-^    .re  t*."-ì':•'.'"•> '      i   '   ' T 

.if   i-.poi tnr.ct. 

If t'-..>   >.'->.-«• f.)-cr-   if  organized,   V-.o  cr< .pnr.;.     a,    5,:   .¡t i        -   »••. 

between lob«r- and  .-*r.ar:e:rent,   i no lud in,, the p tutus  of vn -n ,• ...".-ür-.r  <?, î 

nei-ot iati cri?.    This  -*iy Bisa incluí e a discussion o*   scrini  ,-rc*.'. • •••   ;.   .-    .• 

countries,  and hi£-. t^rnovtr or absenteeism In ot'ers. 

K. Land,  Plant, and Equipment:       r-e e rr.pflr.y ; oy  sul %it  tu t'-t-- bnr.k a "f v'.-U. 

descriptif and evaluation of  its existing lend, plant, and n'j'.p f-r.t.    7 ; • 

should include insurance coverage and  ^neral rraintalnence costs.    Tï.v accès ibi 11 í... 

>f the plant to transport facilities   is important.     A breakdvjwn of de[::•<"<" i i   : 

policies» replaeenent schedules, and the modernity  or potential obsolescence ^' 

toulpnent  id often vital. 

L.    Special Information for Foreign bank«: 

1.    ôrovarnment Relations :      'Rie company nay submit a report or. tv.^ 

l,ic«l political situation, tee government's general attitude toward  forH-: 

sources of capital, and its attitude toward the company Itself.    :>ny   -»v-rn- 

/•nts have set up priority schedules  for developing various industries. 

j^vernment reflations,  restrictions,   incentives, end assistance  r latin • t- 

the company should be described.    Cf especial importance are the lav? re.*rd;n..* 

import sod export controls, duties,  tariffs, restrictions on the repM-H»»tJ.-.: 

of interest and  principal to a bank lender in hard  currency, and   tì-.f e*fv-tl e 

tax rates. 

?.    Relationship to the Local -:cono.ry:    The  bark ray vnr.t t-- \..ov 

whether the company is a net earner or spender of forcir-", ^xchen•->-,  nr/' •-• "t 

the  trends find problens are  in the ecot.o: y with r^çard  to '>-rei, 

The  eo'-yen,    -ay  subr.it n report on the extent to vhic!.   it urr-s  1- -•« 

f.-v.f.-r '-i", <• 
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labor, professional services, and,  generally, :.ow well  the rvwi.- r-w< .: 

nnd dovetails wit* the local econcny. 

3.    Foreign Backers:     :f particular i.-.port*: ce t.   :* ir   S.-  f. 

relationship between 9   foreign company arci  ite  thirl-com« try .>*c'-*.-rc    r 

rus takers.    If tl:c co ¡peny is receiving technical, ranageria],  i*i-.«r:cf*], 

or „«rheting assistance fron another company,  this should   >e discussed In 

full, áo alao should relationships with third-country banks. 



-  Ç.   - 

ni r»vo-ç-v,n:?i ,:, 
^J*¿£LLí? PPrssi; 

:r  tie Vorr^in.;   U   of R   routine or seas.•;  nnt.11Vf 

other  taan the ebove pi-,lE  tho  state-en 

I~,  h rvever,   +u 

SlVi" i ;'J, 

">r tV»;   purpose  cf  f-t. 
'••»::   In  s;..-   Î :t» ^ . 

'--->"- i -.<   a   t,<T 

loan,    i ;;f or.r/î tior    ir   *v><»   c~<*~-i ^.i _ „r.   -.-e  ore,l:ic  propose]   is  -„,ic r,1]íi¡tl  . ; v.r  ^^^ 

il^i£EHX£=      i'a.^r financing plans for the ac-isi*,-..  „•  -    H 

-a ,»,, « o, three c.tegories. „^ or F_rt ^^ ^^ 

or „:«,„, *eflulll! , the settlng up of s _ _^ divf3i^       ^ 

or plflr.t.    ae company describes the specific asset* thB, <   •   .. * 
K-Bci.ic assets  they intend  to acquire, and 

what products will be iMnufactured.    ^oth t> ,ut»t 
-.ou,  t„e ultimate capacity of the plant and 

the prometed production schedule,  should be included. 

ll^i2í¡51inaM£n:       Thi«  incites  the following: 

1. * ascription of  the assets  to be «outre« and/or . ascription or 

*r.ving of the ^«t of the proposed planf a ll8t and de6criptlon of ^ ^ 

of equi^nt to be quired with  the price and COW/ fro, which  it will bft 

purchased: and the onerai  factors taken into consideration in plant design. 

2.  The na^8 and experience of copies who will design,  construct,  or 

install  the new essets. 

?. ae construction tingle,  including provision for delays. 

*. Marketing .urvy. done by the enmnwy or by an independ,nt research fir,.- 

this survey should indicate how •Ch of the narket the fir, is attempting to 

capture.    If there are any n*rketlng agreement contracts by which a layer contracts 

to take a certain volu* of output over tin», th*se are  included. 

5.  S.U. projetions;   these should be substantiated,    dicing policy and 

'actors  with a break out  of gross price,  freight cherts, discounts and salee ter«, 

«nd net  rrice should be charted.    Facilities and costs  for transport,  warehouse, 

and distribution should be   included.     T*e  company -nay describe   its  inventory 

policies.    All sales  Infornati an should  be broken dowr.  into particular ,Tar:ets 
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*,v.U ha*<a-.cr r-hoe ta, lrcrare 
,-    -r<-B-~i^   projetions:  The  commny -«y suV..,it ba.e..(. 

^cM'-le      Allowances  should .e 
v.t*n*i«teï *v  supporti^ schedules vher. possile.     Ai 

cr:'P UP' _„<*«   hanks    or governmental 
7. *«»*..:   If tb. S»•<— °f °ther CMPanl    ' 

.^«1« .re ,ropc»ed, t«t.U» cop!« .h«M o- «"-• 
,_        ^tfootPd with another for 

c    supporting decants:  If the co^ny has contracted 

-.lei assistance, these contracts are included.    If they 
technical or managerial assistance, 

•    „<th the local government, these are included, 
have special arrangement s with the locai g 






